
Urban Pressures Keep Ohio Farmland Values Strong
COLUMBUS, Ohio Despite

farm Gnancial troubles in Mid-
western states, duo’s farmland
values should enter the year 2000
in pretty good shape, said an Ohio
Slate University agricultural
economist.

The performance of Ohio farm-
land values is more in line with
trends in the Eastern United States
where rural land values reflect
pressures of urban and non-farm
development. Lines said. “There’s
a higher intensity in Ohio for non-
farm development than in states to
the west,” Lines said. “It is more
localized out there than in this
state. The non-farm populations
are not as distributed across those
states as in Ohio.

“You have a clear definitionout
west about what is urban fringe
and what is deep farm country,”
Lines said. “There are hardly any
places in this state where you can
say this is raw, raw farm country
without urban pressure.”

Lines admits the relatively opti-
mistic mood of Ohio farmers at
land auctions creates a confusing

picture as federal and state govern-
ments offer bailout packages to
relieve their perceived financial
distress.

Lines bases his judgment of
Ohio land prices on feedback from
auctions around the state. He is
hearing reports of prime farmland
selling for $3,000 per acre, and
prices in the

“What does this say about the
farm economy inOhio in compari-
son to other states?” Lines asked.
“Can we say our farm economy is
in worse shape than theirs? You
wouldn’t think so.”

$4,000-to-$5,000-per-acre range
are not unheard of, he said.

Still, notall farmers canbank on
such hefty prices. Lines said.
There is some evidence that farm-
land prices have dropped in some
areas along the drought-distressed
corridor of Interstate 70 as well as
in hard-hit regions of southern
Ohio, he said.

Allan Lines projects that Ohio
farmland values will stay steady or
possibly increase a little compared
to faltering prices elsewhere in
farm belt states this past year.

The strength of Ohio’s farmland
values ate a stark contrast to the
GreatPlains where prices for good
wheat ground recently dipped by
11 percent to 15 percent. Lines
said.

Ohio farmland values should
enter the new millennium at
$2,100 per acre, which would be
about the same as at the beginning
of 1999, Lines said. That would
also cap a decade of continued
strength in Ohio farmland values.
Lines’ projected price for the year
2000 would be a 59 percent
increase from the 1991 price of
$1,323 per acre.

Closer to home, the price for
average-yielding com ground in
Indiana dipped to $2,092 per acre,
a decline of 2.9 percent from last
year’s per-acre value of $2,155,
according to Purdue University
agricultural economists.

Farmland values based on non-
farm development have implica-
tions for agricultural land rental
rates, too. Lines said. Rental rates
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HEATING TRUCKLOAD SALE
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The Purafire heater provides a
consistent, cleanburning and fuel
effic ent source of warmth for all
types of poultry and swine
houses Choose from two
models the CBOM variable
output (40,000-80,000 BTUH)
and the C225 (22b,000 BTUH)
Each is IP or natural gas
compatible and can be mounted
inside or outside your
confinement house
Electronic ignition
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Raw Milk Prices have Fallen Dramatically and are Expected to
Remain Flat Can you do anything about it?

Yes you canlHEATERS

$375
The Nation Farmers Organization (NFO) wants to help you
obtain the cost of production plus a reasonable profit
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don't seem to have declined as one
might expect, he said. A usual rela-
tionship put rent at 5 percent to 7
percent of the cash value ol the
land.

If Ohio farmland value trends
hold out, it will be easier for estab-
lished farmers to get out of farm-
ing, and harder for others who
want to buy land to get into farm-
ing or to expand their operations in
order to stay in farming.

“Farmers are going to be forced
to pay higher land prices than what
they are used to,” Lines said.
“What it does is put a burden on
those who want to enter agricul-
ture, but it’s a godsend for those
who own land and are holding on
to it”
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HERCULITE Heavy Duty
Black-Out Tunnel, Dairy &

Poultry Curtains
The experts, engineers and veterinarians agree -

the best building is a naturally ventilated building.
Herculite curtain systems offer state of the art adjustable
dairy sidewalls Even when closed the curtains allow for
natural light and provide a snug environment for your

herd

COMFORT

Core Augers
and

Flex Auger
Systems AvailableDURABED COW MATTRESS

80 oz. Waterproof
the only one of its kind

•The Heaviest •The Driest
•The Strongest • The Most Effective

•The BestWhy Buy Anything Else?

HOUSING Calf/^Z
Multi-Max

,{Jeal Group Housing

f fTOlil lII\ Calves'Goats
I fi n , Ail, »\ Sheep • Ostriches
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Hog & Poultry Contracts „ M r ,,.v Hours: Mon-Fn 7 to 5:30Available! Sat 7:30 toNoon

Service Farmer Boy Ag Systems w
12/11/99 410 East Lincoln Avenue, Myerstown, PA 17067

Same Day Shipping 717-866-7565*1-800-845-3374
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We assemble deliver and set up bins on your farm (whore available)
• Weather tight die formed root • Stronger engineered sidewalls
• Ground controlled fill raps • Galvanized toll formed legs
• Engineered leg braced systems • Fast flowing hopper bottom

F See Us For All Your
DAIRY - POULTRY - SWINE

I Remodeling & IL Equipment/Installation Needs A

Calf-tel
INDIVIDUAL CALF HUTCHES by
Calf-Tel1MRH &LH Access - ,
Our Deluxe model features a new extra tail ■ [‘L ift «
offset entry door opposite a right or left side 111** '

feed access floor Lets you group hutches v

side-by side for easy feeding and service [
Comes with two large pails inside pail holder *

and eyebolts for lifting Rainproof ridge
top ventilators keeps calves dry and comfortable

Please join us and other NFO Dairy Farmers at the following locations
Lancaster Count' Harvest Drive Restaurant, Intercourse, PA

Dec 15, 1999 from 10 00 AM to 2 00 PM
Union County. Yoders Restaurant, Rt. 45, West of Mifflmburg

Thurs., Dec 16,1999 10 am-2 30 pm
lifflin Count ;The Camelot Restaurant, old Rt 322 in Milroy

Thurs , Dec 16, 1999 - 7 00 pm
Centre County The Millheim Fire Hall, Rt 445 in Millheim

Fn , Dec 17, 1999 10.30 am - 2 30 pm
Lunch/Supper Is On Us

Guest Speaker Leonard Vandenburg, Dairyman, National
Director, and Candidate for NFO Vice President Position

Collective Bargaining for Agriculture through NFO

I 718 Vintage Rd.,
Christiana, PA 17509

Pneumatics am. serv. (eio) 593-7054
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Christmas Specials - Gift Ideas!
BuyA Special Gift ForA Special Friend!

ftlrPow' 1 \uabeam
Finally a mixer beater

that works! Comes with p -

2 glass bowls, 1-1/2 •/
& 3-3/4 quart. Head
comes off to use as 1 \\

a hand mixer. -fJ J \

(Factory Refurbished)

SALE PRICE 529900

Sioux #2P2603A
2000 RPM Reversible

w* rrnißD
/mil Positive
//vjl ClutchWa* Screwgun
SALE $22950

Reg. 8 25500

AirC^'or.'
p\e&se

Makita 6213 12Volt Kit with Drill -

Jigsaw - 2 Batteries - Charger &

Flashlight & Case

'

All forfw«V" ONLY 526900

Sioux #1285Y

6000 RPM
~

[7 Super
Gnnder

SALE 549050

Reg. Price *s4s°°

Master
Power

#4400-05

WSw
Super-light & fine senders

SALE 5 15200

10% off all Quincy, and
American IMG Portable

Air Compressors!
$lOO 00 offany neh or rebuilt

Qumc\ QR Compressor 2-1/2 HP or larger *

$2OO 00 offany neh or rebuilt
Quincy QR Compressor 10 HP or larger’

Quincy
sS£ls Compressor Division

Please order by Dec. 18th for Christmas Delivery.
PA Residents add 6% tax unless exempt.

These prices are good till Dec. 24th, 1999.
We will be closed from Dec. 25th, 1999 till Jan. 3, 2000. j


